### Scoring Rubric for Science Fair Projects

**Project No. ____________________________**
**Title: _____________________________**

**Name(s) _________________________________________________________________**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points Possible</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Abstract (3 pts. ea.)
- Tells WHAT was done
- Tells WHY
- Explains HOW
- Explains results
- Explains meaning and value

#### Notebook (3 pts. ea.)
- Title page has Title and Dates
- Has introduction (abstract)
- Lists materials used and steps
- Contains data and results
- Has conclusion (what was learned)
- Proper bibliography

#### Experimentation and Data (5 pts. ea.)
- Reasonable problems or objectives
- Hypothesis stated
- Variables identified or obvious
- Materials and Procedures listed
- Necessary steps were not omitted
- Objectives were achieved
- Conclusion was explained
- Results were consistent with data

#### Presentation (4 pts. ea.)
- Data organized in logical manner
- Data is clear and easy to read
- Project is neat uses proper spelling etc.
- Reflects pride and effort
- Shows individual creativity
- Went over and beyond expectations to exhibit a winning project (7 pts)